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I was born to be delicate.
Fact: I have soft hair.
You want to check? Be my guest,
My shampooed head is exposed to your gaze. Please excuse
The little bald patches. They’re just
The ravages of time.

I was born to be delicate. As it happens
My parents decided they should emigrate
To a country that is not delicate. They did not decide in haste,
They consulted with everyone. Even Hitler supported their decision,
He said it was very sensible.

That’s how someone born to be delicate
Came to a country that is not delicate. You tell me
What choice did I have? I still comb my hair
With a delicate comb, brush my teeth, lose my hair, send my clothes
To the cleaners. I never insult the neighbors except when
There's no choice.

It’s all a mistake, they said, a terrible mistake has been made. I myself
Make do with shouting in my sleep. Do you think
it will help?
Don’t make me laugh. I’m a serious person
If I had not been cursed by the generation, I mean my generation,
I would have a crushing answer for you
But maybe it wouldn’t be delicate.

וִ ידּוי עָ ִדין
נתן זך
נֹול ְַדתי ל ְהיֹות עָ דין.
עּובְ דָ ה :יֵש לי ְשעָ רֹות עֲדינֹות.
ַא ֶתם רֹוצים לבְ דֹוק? בְ בַ ָקשָ ה,
ר ֹאשי הֶ חָ פּוף חָ שּוף לפְ נֵיכֶםָ .א ָנא סלְחּו
עַ ל הַ ָק ָרחֹות הַ ְקטַ נֹות .זֶה ַרק
שינֵי הַ זְ מַ ן.
נֹול ְַדתי ל ְהיֹות עָ דין .בְ מ ְק ֶרה
הֹוריי שֶ הֵ ם צְ ריכים לְהַ ֵגר
הֶ ְחליטּו ַ
ל ְֶא ֶרץ ל ֹא עֲדינָה .הֵ ם ל ֹא הֶ ְחליטּו בפְ זיזּות,
יטלֶר ָתמַ ְך בַ הַ ְחלָטָ ה,
ה ְת ָייעֲצּו עם כָל מי שֶ ָיכְ לּו .אֲ פילּו ה ְ
ָאמַ ר שֶ היא נְבֹונָה בְ הֶ ְחלֵט.
כְָך הגיעַ מי שֶ נֹולַד ל ְהיֹות עָ דין
ל ְֶא ֶרץ ל ֹא עֲדינָה .א ְמרּו לי ַא ֶתם:
ֵאיזֶה בְ ֵררֹות הָ יּו לי .אֲ ני עֲדַ יין מ ְס ָת ֵרק
בְ מַ ְס ֵרק עָ דיןְ ,מצַ ְחצֵ חַ שי ַניים ,מַ ְקריחַ  ,מֹוסֵ ר בְ גָדים
לְמכְ בָ סָ ה ,ל ֹא מַ עֲליב ֶאת הַ ְשכֵנים ֶא ָלא אם כֵן
ֵאין בְ ֵר ָרה.
נֹור ָאה .אֲ ני עַ צְ מי
הַ כֹול טָ עּותָ ,א ְמרּו ,נָפְ לָה כָאן ֵאיזֹו טָ עּות ָ
מ ְס ַתפֵק בְ כְָך שֶ אֲ ני צֹועֵ ק ב ְשנָתי .מָ ה דַ עְ ְתכֶם,
זֶה יַעְ זֹור?!
ַאל ַתצְ חיקּו אֹותי .אֲ ני בֶ ןָ -אדָ ם ְרציני
וְ אלְמָ לֵא קי ֵלל אֹותי הַ דֹור ,וְ הַ ַכ ָוונָה לְדֹורי,
הָ ייתי עֹונֶה ָלכֶם ְתשּובָ ה מֹוחֶ צֶ ת
אֲ בָ ל אּולַי ל ֹא כָל כְָך עֲדינָה.

You Shall Walk in the Field

Lea Goldberg

Is it true - will there ever come days of forgiveness and mercy?
And you'll walk in the field, and it will be an innocent's walk.
And your feet on the alfalfa's small leaves will be gently caressing,
And sweet will be stings, when you're stung by the rye's broken stalks!
And the drizzle will catch you in pounding raindrops' folly
On your shoulders, your breast and your neck, while your mind will be clean,
You will walk the wet field, and the silence will fill you As does light in a dark cloud's rim
And you'll breathe in the furrow in breaths calm and even,
And the pond's golden mirror will show you the Sun up above,
And once more all the things will be simple, and present, and living,
And once more you will love - yes, you will, yes, once more you will love!
You will walk. All alone. Never hurt by the blazing inferno
Of the fires on the roads fed by horrors too awful to stand,
And in your heart of hearts you'll be able to humbly surrender,
In the way of the weeds, in the way of free men.

Rachel Tzvia Back
And will they ever come, days of forgiveness and grace,
when you’ll walk in the fields, simple wanderer,
and your bare soles will be caressed by the clover,
or wheat-stubble will sting your feet, and its sting will be sweet?
Or the rainfall will catch you, the downpour pounding
on your shoulders, your breast, your neck, your head.
And you’ll walk in the wet fields, quiet widening within
like light on the cloud’s rim.
And you’ll breathe in the scent of the furrow, full and calm,
and you’ll see the sun in the rain-pool’s golden mirror,
and all things are simple and alive, and you may touch them,
you are allowed, you are allowed to love.
You’ll walk in the field. Alone, not scorched by the blaze
of the fires, along roads stiffened with blood and terror.
And true to your heart you’ll be humble and softened,
as one of the grass, as one of humankind.[2]

